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CO jl P , I M K N T A M V RRS'M.li.elisions that have b'gun to agitate the

world the churcft has hot always been i

Resolutions INifsed iu ?elerence toPUBLISHING CO.CHRONICLEByEvery Morning Except Monday.

PRICE OF CHRONICLE
X la t.00 per.year; for 6 mouths;

There is at least one Clothing House in Ilaleigh where p

Rev. W: S. It lack, D. D,, Upon His
Retirement as Presiding Elder.
Tuesday niy;ht the la3t quarterly meet-

ing of E'lenton Street Methcdist Church
was held, RiV. W. S. Black, D. D., pre-

siding. There was a fill attendance.
Mr. W. J. Young was re-elect- Sunday

ILSoTor 3 months,

rrrv nTTSTNfc& clFfrlCB and Editorial

Christ-lik- o in its deep interest, and has
not sought as it should in pratiaal ways
to make thi teaciio&of Christ ttaa stand-ar- d

by which all rJrob'.emi dno iid be

settled. . .

' Is there ground forbt'siing fta.orrireh
and appUuiing Christ ? We taiuk not,
but that it ha3 been done is evidence of

the fact that the church has come far
short of its duty, and has not come up
to the measure of its responsibility and
has not fulfilled its high commission to

ALWAYS AHEAD IN EVERYTHING Tl T i
At this season there was a scarcity not with ua of black Cu-v- i t

line was complete, and is now. J nat received another lot of Do-ihu- .
i

L':
,

Thibet Suits, xney are vonw m uu quamy. You will n. 4

ATATt hodv'b Halts, young anu oiu uieu o eiwioi lur uusiness. TravfH. . t:.
School Superintendent, and Mr. Jos. G.
Brown District Steward. J " - "o '

XMAS IS BUT LITTLE OYER TWO YVEi;KThe following resolutions were unani

L Rooms of theCHRONitLfi are ou the
6eoond floor of No. 216, Fayetteville St.

RELATIVE TO
COMMUNICATIONS of this paper
boouM be addressed The State Chroni-
cle, Raleigh, Si. C, and all urafts, Checks
and Postal Money Orders should be made
payable to "The Chronicle Pub. Co

J OS KP II US DANIELS, - - Editor.

I). II. BROWDER, - Bus. Manager.

HAL. W. AYER - - Asso. Editor.

mously adopted by a rising vote: . You'll begin to think "where can I find suitable presents lor Pk ir tliC--IRioter's Urother." aud it is linportaut tor you to Knw that ' "Whereas, We the members of the
Fourth Quarterly Conference. or Edtnton

take the world for the carpenter's son

the Man of Nazarath whom the un-

taught multitud3 applaulod after hiss-in- c

the church. S. & 3D- - BEAbsolutely Pure.
Street M. E. Church, South, Raleigh Dis-

trict, North Carolina Conference, have
learned that Dr. W. S Black, the Presil-in- g

Elder of said Kaleigh District, aud his
faithful wife, Mrs. Mary F. Black, bv vir-
tue of his election to the Superintendency

--a variety that gives yotir
is less of
and pomp

Kit
What the church needs

church charity" and pride
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength. U. b.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Is the pla?e to get what you want
suitable selections.

of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, will soon :o.-Manand more of the spirit of tha leave us to take cnarge of said institution,of
His

Equal and Exact Justice to all Men,
of Whatever Mate or Persuasion, Re-

ligious or Political. Thos. Jeflerson.
and.Nazareth who regarded service in JIEN'S SUITS-S7.5- 0, $9, $10, 812, 15 to! $30.Whereas Being highly appreciative of Woollcott&Son,their taiihfui service, do herebyname above all gifts and possessions.

Whpn the church measures nn to this Resolve, 1st. That as Presiding Elder,
SUNDAY, DEC. 7, 1690.

IE'S OV RCO-TS-?a- . $u, 7. 8U9gIO. 814, aift. ,

YOUTHS' NI BOW SUITS $4, $5, SG, 87.5 ..$!() i 1,
IIOXS' Ov KKCO TS-- 8l, ? 'YOUTHS' A V, k? '

CIIILIttiS3'4 SUITS AND OVERCOATS- - J 30, f --

UDEStW EAR Any kind you can think of trom 1 ,sNECKWEAR The Finest Assortment ol Silu liauk.r.!;" :"'

we take pleasure in bearing testimony to
Dr. Black's worth, integrity and faithful-
ness in the discharge of the duties of his
oflice; that in all thirjgs under the guid

14 E. MARTIN STREET.ideal, not even the most vicious' would

dare to hiss when it was spoken of.

Then the church and the Man of Galileo

would be one, and all mankind would

- v me w- -
to 82.$1CHRIST APPLAUDED AND THE

CHURCH HISSED. JllEFLF.RS 50c, 75c, $1 to f5.
LINEN H ANUKKRCI1IKFS iOc, 25c, 35c. to 7,c.HOSIERY Wool and Cotton, an Immense Varietv.
COLL V it5 AND CUFFS The Leading and Latest St le.

loviDgly speak of both in one breath inThe great problem that confronts the
We have now on exhibition lor the Holiday

preachers and publicists of to day is how words of tenderness and devotion.
:o:Trade :

ance of the Holy Ghost, he has been to us
"a workman of whom we are not
ashamed."

2nd. That while we deplore the necessity
that removes him from our midst we feei
that the call is from God, and do by these
presents assure him of our constant inter-
est in his wejfare and of our sincere appre-
ciation of the good he has.as God's servant,
done in our midst; that our prayers shall
follow him; that tie may be as faithful in
the discharge of bis new duties as he has'
been in the performance of the functions
of his office as our Dresidin? officer.

A TRUE ANDELEG INT TRIBUTE.
Call for what you wa.nt BEUWAN3ERS generally havS it, al iH

business 3,01)1) this moutc, we've marked figures wonderf'uilv is,V

to carry the gospel to the masses of man-

kind In the days when the religion of

the blessed Jesus was first proclaimed,
the common people heard him gladly.
It was the toiling poor who were his
earliest disciples, and the first martyrs
were from the ranks of the humble and

(Asheville Citizen. )

Among the nations Ireland has one

distinction which causes her to shine as
a star. It is not her eloqueLce, though
she produced a Burke It is not her

3d. That in the loss of his faithful wife our
S. & D. BERWANGER

THIS POPUL.AU AND VALU (-- (; vINc

ou-tfitte-
pS

church looses one of its most efficient
m rubers; that she was indeed a help-mee- tthe poor. There was no problem then Doetrv. though Moore and Goldsmith unto her h' sband in every good word and
work; that we shall miss her iTOdly coun-
sel, her Christian example and exemplary
life; that her usefulness as a leader has

dec7-t- f.

DOLLS, all sizes and prices,
PLUSH GOODS.
TEA SETS, CHAMBER SETS.
DOLL FURNITURE.
TOYS.
WAGONS.
VELOCIPEDES.
ROCKING HORDES.
HOBBY HORSES.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS. ;

ALBUMS, PHO L O FRAMES.
Stone and Wood Building Blocks.
BISQUE FIGURES.
PLATED WAH,E.
FANCY BASKETS.
JAPANESE TEA POTS.
FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS.
MUGS.
FANCY GLAS3 WARE and CROCK

been marked and Dre-emine- nt.

4th. Most heartily do we commend them
as in all respects worthy of the love and
fellowship of all Gjd's people.

of how to reach the masses. They saw are numbered among her sous. It is
in the new gospel a justice to them not uer valor, though it took a Cromwell
that had been forever denied to them by t0 conquer an O'Neil. It is not her
the ruling classes. They saw hope for patriotism, though from 0Connell to
time and eternity for them in tho new the present Irish members of Parliament,
gospel, and they accepted His message Ireland glories in a list unsurpassed by
and His teachings, and tried to bring the scroll of any other nation. These
their lives into harmony with the noble ailj other glories never can be effaced,
precepts of the gospel of light and jus- -

though should sink into the sea.
tice and purity. Cut that oue glory of which we speak,

5th. That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of our Conference and
furnished the Raleigh Christian Advocate, King's Royal Genu;;:
State Chronicle and the Orphan's
r riend, for publication;

A. M. Powell,
Josephu Daniels,
Wm. H. Hughes,

It is one of the lest
People throughout tv?There ha3 been a great change in the waiie it does not rinaj in trumpet tones, ERY. umcj. oLttit;s are c iuir tnr ur;V. J. W. Crowder, mtteur. Thousand t.T;

J. H. Cordon,
J. W. McGee,
Jos. G. Brown,
Garland Jones,
1). vv . Rain,
R H. Whitaker,
W. J. Young,
J. S Wynne,
R. K. Lumsden.

LAMPS.
PICTURES.

of and the t?oo.l it hi
have used it. It wiil pry Vt.u

'

E. F Pescud,
(i. V. Wynne,
Jesse A. Jones,
B. S. Jeruian,
J. C. Palmer.

cases, ib mrengt hensnumerous toAnd other articles too
wet; a :

hiU'e US;

system in the old u
What some who

says ol it:

This space belongs to
W- - G. SEPARK, AGT.,
Who is too busy to-da- y ar-

ranging for his HolidayTrade to write an 'ad.' He
will have something im-
portant to tell you in a few
days.

mention.Feeling and appropriate remarks we?e
mado ty Dr. Black who was deeply Mrs. Jno. H. Beil s iv af"l illness in the fpnal: i- -moved at this expression of love and re
gard. He was tallowed by Dr. Cordon HOLIDAY GOODS!

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

who spoke touchingly of the relations
between Dr. Black and himself and the
congregation.

AT

years that have followed. The accept-
ance of the gospel by the educated and
rich brought its blessings into all condi-

tions of life. Accepted in the spirit "we
are brethren," it is for the uplifting and
bringing together of all classes and con-

ditions of men. But Christianity in its
purity will not live or thrive unless its
adherents believe in and practice the
doctrine of the brotherhood of men, and
tho equality of all the sons of Adam.

In most of the cities the poor people
do not attend church. It is the fashion-

able and the well-to-d- o who take the
best scat 8 in the Christian synagogues,
and say to the poor "stand thou there."
As a consequence in many homes of the
working people an indifference as to
Christianity has com to bring dullness
and coldness where spiritual light and
warmth ought to glow. In others, there

NO REASON FOR OPPOSING IT.

or thundar with the voice of cannon, or
sing the verse of poet3, yet is as high, as
noble as the others named. It is thevir-tur- e

of Ireland's women. Compared with
continental peoples this purity of maid-
enhood and wifehood is a glory whoso
radiance outshines them all. The un-
sullied name of the Irish maiden becomes
the foundation of the sanctity of the Irish
household.

Among foreign women servants in
America none are so known for virtue aa
the Irish girls.

This national sanctity of the Irish peo-

ple has received a ghastly wound at the
hands of Ireland's foremost champion
for freedom. Parnkll, while battling
for public liberty, has wallowed in
private license. He has said: An Irish-
man may be an adulterer without in-

jury to him as a patriot. We much mis-

take Irishmen and Irish women if the
virtue of Ireland does not rise indignant
and rebuke the shame of Parnell.

Ireland would bitter not build ruined
homes into the foundations of her
liberty. Parnell was necessary to Ire-
land's cause until' he sinned against one

D. T. JOHNSON, Ag't.At Least One Democratic Member

system completely prj-tm- v
"

tion out of order. '1 he ue "

tle3 of Royal Uermaear iv .

tion, gave a splendid appt:ten pounds in llcsh.
Mrs. W. F. Kins: "I i;a

sufferer from Dys;ep:a .t:;.; ,:

I took Royl Germeteur;.U - .

in a short while."
Rev. J. J. Hall: "I haver.-- 3'. :

meteor in my family and ;,f rvc.;
Valuable meJicine."

Mrs. N. H. Biackwoo.1, Ll '
;

C: "I have been truuWt-- d wri;
Usm and Dyspepsia iie-.i- l? i;,.r;
have tried many reiae'iieV::-- !

porary relief. 1 lieau i,r:i
have used live bottle, and 1 :. .v-- I

am permaceutly cared: Ly;-u- :

Thinks So.

Washington, D. C, December 5

Some of the Southern members, who

represent the mas3cs behind them, say

1,000 LBS. PL UN AND FANCY CANDY.

1,000 lbs. New Crop English Walnuts, Al-

monds, Brazils, Filberts, Ac. Ac.

1,000 COCOAMHS, Fine and Large.

dec5-3- mthat there is no reason why Democrats
should oppose the efforts of the Repub

irona eitner trouble ux I

Germeteur.'Big Lot California London Layer

RAISI 1ST s. t. JUUSOU liUllal ;e: "1 tiave

licans to pass the Force bill. One of
these, Mr. Berber, of Louisiana, thinks
that the bill, if euacted, will fall very
short of Repub ican exp ctations. He is
of the opinion that it will not aid the
party in the South, because the return

Royal (iermete.ir ia iay 1av.v. y

satisfaction. Our Uahv, vl..- -

'lonaa oranges would often have hiirhlt-ve-- a

if it would have spasms.
it Germtteur, aud hae LaiTO-DA- Y,

NORTHERN AND N. C. sine. My wife nlsu suift i :: zing boards wrill not be vested with judi-
cial power, and if these were conferred
they would be so resisted as to make the
measure ineffectual.

of Ireland's greatest glories His fall
ha3 ended this necessity. The assump-
tion on his part that the entire Irish
people would condone his rank 'offeuse
is an insult which only a leader of su-

preme selfishness could offer to a nation
of pre-emine- nt virtue.

vous trouble and ha r.;r::
great relief from the (lenin-vr- - -

TO-MORR- OW hievx fttinuv siimul i;ave a

Roval ( iu their i '.r- - r
ANDFancy N. C. PeanutB, &c, &c.

BOXES 1 FIRE 1 BOXES
In the present state of English moral- - Mr. J. E Osborne, of Oliu, will bo a

50 50 Every Day this WeekBOXES Crackers. BOXESity even a Dilke might be received back candidate for door-ke- e per of the House
to favor and influence. Ireland in Par- - oE Representatives of the next Legisla-- n

ill's case will illustrate how different ture. He is a good man, would make a
AGENT, RALEbl N. C.

Next to Citizt'iis' Bank.
We will offer Dress Goods. Silts, nioaks.

has come a skepticism and unbelief
among the laboring people which has
caused them to reject Christianity as it
it presented to them and to despise its
churchers and its ministers. A recent
writer in the North American Review

gives this incident in the life of Benj.
Tillktt, a young Euglish labor leader:
He was speaking to an immense
crowd of workingmen, many of them
Socialists. He spoke to them about the
Christian church, and the people hissed
bis allusion to the church, showing that
they bated it and its pretense of help-

ing to lift them up. Then he be-

gan to talk about his Divine Master. lie
spoke of what the Man of Naztreth said
when he was upon earth; he told them
what the Man of Nazareth did when he
dwelt among men; and he added what
he believed the M in of Nazireth would
do to workingmen and dock laborers

Daily Consignments
of

her hardy virtue is from the rotten lm- - good omcer, and we hope he will be Tapes, Furs, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,Towels. Table Linens, Napkins, Quilta, Blanelected. Statesville Landmark.morality of the English aristocracy.

WE THANK VOU SINCERELY.
APPLES, BAN AN AS, O RANGES, CABBAGE, ncw3, vuuuuuB iiuu uj ivuues, ai extremelylow prices. We do thia to make room lor thexui-Key- umcKens, tiggs, .butter,

uiras. &c , sc., received.tin. s. td & :i LOW TO THE TRADE. XlTiaS GOOClS
S" If yvi have anything to ship to thia that are constantly arriving and being opened

by us.market vrnte to ma for prices and how to ship.

Mecklenburg Times Alliance Organ
The more we reflect on the subject

the more we are impressed with the fact
that the conservative attitude of the
State Chronicle towards the Farmers'
Alliance and its judicious handling of
the issues of the campaign, went far to

D. T. JOHNSON. Ag't.
rHOKK 2S IB Hargett HtHOLIDAY, GOODS

NOW OPEN.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

.TTT - -
in. t

no can aireaav snow a primf. vnriaf-i- r rfValuable City and Country Property T ... . O '"""Jnoveiiies ol every description. We havean elegant line ofFor Rent !produce the harmony which resulted inwere he here to-da- y. He grew more and
ART MATERIALSmore earnest as he spoke of the right-- the bi Democratic victory last Novem- - On the 23d day of December, 1890, at 12

ber. o'clock m , at the court house door in the and new and artistic designs in Stampedcity of Raleigh, I will rent tor the year 1891

FALL TllADE

J.J. thoIas
'

RALEK.II.

UUUUDi
TT1 TM iTHE TRUTH WELL STATED. a,i puunu auuuuu, 10 me nigneai Diaaer, tne raucy I'msnes. Dranfirv HilVa nv.o?

Scarfs, Baskets. Down Pii

We invite inspection of the hand-
somest and greatest variety of Holiday
Goods ever gotten together in this city.

Our assortment is unapproached, and
includes goods aud wares from nearly
every portion of the civilized world.

Besides those of American manufac-
ture, we show tho choicest goods ob-tauab- le

in London, Vienna, Berlin, Paris
and other European markets.

loiiowiPg real estate, t elonging to the estate
of Mrs. Mary A. Morthead, in Wake countv:

- ' v.Tt.. J . . vuuiuuonedu-reg- c, nn tjusnions, and a hoet of other n i n . '':

eousness and sympathy and unselfish-
ness and love of the Man of Nazareth.
At last a Socialist cried out: 'Let's give
three cheers for that Man of Nazireth!
He is the best man of whom we have
ever heard!' And immediately thou-
sands of hats and caps were uplifted,

iuas uoous are now ready for inspection.v,iiv iui uuiuucra no, izo, 1Z3, I2li, 133, 134
and 136 Fayetteville s reet; 5, 7, 9, 8 and 10 A wiumi luvuauon extended toHast Uargett street; and 14 and 18 West flar- - everyone 10 visit our store,gtett street; 127. 134, 136 and 219 South
Wilmington street; 2, 10. 16. 119. 324. 328 ami 123 and 131 Fayetteville St.

(Lenoir Topic.)
Mr. Pat. Calhoun was preparing to

ride the Georgia Alliance up to the
pearly gates and leave it hitched out-
side, just as Mahone served the nigger
in Virginia, but tho skittish colt broke
away before stable-bo- y Macune got the
bit in its mouth.

330 South Salisbury street; 509, 526 and 534

uensrai uommissrjii
Grocers and Cotton vll-'- -

; Have in store at l v'-'-"
J"

10,000 yda. 2 lb. cocoa

" " Km ( i-5,000 2 .

5,000 " 1)1 " LUr :.

" " "5,000 2 t

Our line of these goods is not made
up of useless things, but embraces ma-
terials and articles both useful as well
as ornamental, and our patrons can

1 i. I OUUkU 111 tt Oil OLltiBt. BEAUTIFULFarm3 1

Rocky Branch tract. 277 acres, in Ral.iV,make their selections with the utmost
confidence. ALENDARSyRTISTICvj " Lin iip . cVandergnff tract, 296 acres, in House's Bundles pw &ttv y ...1,500DESERVES WELL OF THE STATE. Now, with each suocseding day, comes Creek township. " Whole dhdii-1,000

Baggingf Christmas thoughts of Hartsfield tract. 19 acres, in Hnnno'H fimotthoughts fchci-ts- i'-- -
L. Abernethy makes an an- - making and receiving cifra and in township. FOR 1891.Rev. R.

peal to the 'rabtree tract. 663 acres, in Nona KiTfir
t-- . o O

friends of education to helo toe who possess the means it should township.
Bashlord tract. 54 acres, in Tta.Ttrm'a nroirDj more blessed to give than to receive; :o:

however, in our lUtce all may feel sure
n.mury tract, lbo acres, m Rartnn'a oi,cf hauing things to suit every purse.

Meat, Meal, Corn, ri f
Coffee, Ac, all of hx'i)best terms. As a V..,
Raleigh excels all. h'-- r t":
merous buyers here tor 1

State spinners, Rive i'

tim- - s. We offer our 3 5 v- -

sellers to those who
and those who wish t - ho: .

will, wbere desired, r"c
vances upon bills ol la'

and thousands of voices joined in ring
lag cheers for the Man of Nazareth.

Hisses for the church, and hurrahs
for Christ, "the Man of Nazareth," ia
almost the same breath was a strange
spectacle.

It would not ba fair to argue from this
that the church has repudiated the gos-

pel of Christ, or that all its ministers and
members are false to their professions.
Far from it Bat this incident teaches the
needed lesson that religi- - n oonsists not
in splendid structures,eloquent sermons,
trained singers, and an outward eshi
bit of the highest culture, but in doing
good to all men and exhibiting tho prac-
tical gospel that all men are brethren,
that all are equal in this world as well
as in His sight.

That is the lesson the church has too

tuwusuip.It is best not to postpone your selec
We have a large assortment BeautifulCalendars on Card-boar- d, Bannfra, Ac, fromwhich to make selections.

Kooerteau tract. 50 acres, four miia fu

him rebuild Rutherford college. Read
his appeal in to-day- 's Chronicle. Hia
services have been conspicuous and gen-
erous in aid of indigent young people,
and he deserves well of the State.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

west of Raleigh.
tions until the days immediately pre-
ceding Christma- s- the rus will be so .,eo- - acres? No- - 2. 11 acres;o. 4, 123 acres: No 5. 1 IS arrp- - v ft 1 4 J

acres; No. 7. 91 1- -3 acrej:Nn R in? r.'.igreat - caoo.ae now.
W. H. & it. a. TUCKEli & CO.,

Raleigh, N. O.

No 9, lt8 acres of the Wiley J. Jones tract of J. J. THJ;."u" "-'

sopU-DAW3m- os

onuareu iu ane rorest townsnipTerms of renting made known on the day ct
No changes, alterations or imnnvn.

BUSINESS MEN desiring to use Calen- -

to cranl?rtl81Dg W,iU fiad il their inrest
getpriees.

We shall not be able to fill erders after the

15th of December.

Sale of Ileal Estate.
Rev. Jas. A. Weston has temporarily

accepted a position as assistant minister
at Trinity church, New York. This ia
but a temporary arrangement, as Mr.
Weston does not propose to leave
Hickory.

vV iuo! to ue maae uy tnr lessor Sound Tootho. wiiNWlii, Ouardian, &o.dec3tds.By virtue of authority contained in a mort-
gage from Mrs. Nannie W. Strickland, andrecorded m Book 83, pace 7fi. nf th ur,; Chewing ftPEACEter's office of Wake county, we will sell, at theCourt House door, in the citv of Ralpirh moiten xaiiea to . teacn. it nas too often Miss Mary Jones Beall, late a pupil of
C, Wake countv. on Mondav. the oo?kDowea aown to weaitn, position or in- - juiss u .Norwood, passed through Hick CALL, AT ONCE. Finest and 3Iot Vov

ory Wednesday en route for New York of December, 1890 a tract of land containing INSTITUTE, Raid ffh N115 acres, situated m St. Matthews' WrwHitf . V.fluence. It has too often had a code of
Tobacco ivccity to spend the winter. Miss Beall is Wake cou' ty, adjoining ths lands of W Gthe most distinguished teachers of deco i he i r:t"

. . cSeiSlh year cf ,this 'd school,iimuiva,u. u. uvi6dio ami umergj and morerative art m the South, and her services year at Raleiah. beginsSeptember 3d, 1890. Professor A
Limy uesunueu in aaia mortgage. Sale madein pursuance of request of the administrator Thn noe of S' )L"Nnave already bsen bepoken by laiie3 of

Fifth avenue, where many of the man
ot ili a. Srrickland and in pursuance of powerscontained in tlm mortgage above referred to

Edwards & Broughton,

Printers Binders
sions are already adorned by her beauti- - lla.e ol sale 12 m. Terma cash

aation anywhere in the .South. willcontinue m Director of Musicand Miss E. G. Buck, whose repu- -iui tapestry painting. Hickory Pres3
and Carolinian.

bacco will prevent urar :.

teeth. - " -

It will harden aii'l'-f- ; :':;:.J-- : jprevent sound teeth . .

-- -. ,It will cure ulcerat;-'-
!

etore them to a h.a!ta i .,r,4

It purines and -- wett r . , z.

It leave? a pleasant
u-- - n

It is delicate in iliv"r a"

PACE & HOLDING,
nov25-dtd- s. Attorney for Mortgagee, RALEIGH, N. C.

decolw

vv,M uuauiftssea, win contin-ue to preside over the Art Dk-PARTm-

Every Teacher inhe acuity is a specialist inher department. Address- -

morals for men that was more lax than
that for women, and a code of rules for
the rioh that was soft and lnxarious.and
for the poor one that was hard and full of
thorns. People of rank and wealth and
inflaence have too often sought to per-
form their duties to their poorer breth-
ren by proxy, and seemed to think that a
money contribution was as valuable as
a warm grasp of the hand. Chapels for
the poor and churches for the rich have
made an estrangement, and those who
have most of worldly goods have too
often regarded themselves as made of

superior clay to their poorer and more
pious neighbors. Sectarianism has run

RALEIGH DYE WORKS,
D. W. C. Harris, Proprietor.

ent chew.
Try SOUND TO miLW-JAMES DINWIDDIE, M.A.

-- uv na renovation of University of Virginia) Principal,

We hear with the sincerest regret that
Mr. Robert Haydn has resigned the edi-
torship and management of the Char-
lotte Chronicle and will retire from the
paper January 1st and take a newspaper
position in Baltimore. Mr. Haydn is
one of the brightest men on the State
press, and one of the most elegant gen-tlemen. The Landmark will resret to
see him leave North Carolina. We un-
derstand that his retirement from the
Chronicle is the result of disagreements

. -- v.ia.iLj. rani colors jjraarantftftd

" """" "J o latCBfc UeVlCfiM anrt on taemost approved nlan. Eighty Mules lor Sale for
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